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Introduction
The vegetable production is il large part of the urban and peri
urban (UPU) agriculture system. Sorne specificities oould be
identified trom these UPU vegetable cropping systems short
cycles, perishable high value, crops, with intensive production
techniques in terms of manpower and inputs. This paper stresses
the adaptations made by the UPU growers 10 look for sources of
inputs and an efficient use of them. Focus will be put on the
fertilizer nltragen. Nitrogen is coming trom different sources:
chemical fertilizer, organic malter, compost, manures and city
wastes.

Methods
Three cases are analyzed: the nitrogen balance in vegetable
cropping systems in and around Meknes in relation with the
sources of nitrogen, use of organic matter in Yaoundé peri-urban
agricultural farms and management of city solid wastes, organic
matter in vegetable farm in Hanoi.

Resulta
There is a broad range of agricultural practices concerning the
organic matter and management of nitrogen fertilization between

the cities but also within the cities in relation with different factors
as the location, the type of farming system and the distance
between the farm and the organic matter sources.

Conclusions
Sorne suggestions are made on a more sustainable management of
nitrogen in UPU agriculture.
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